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ENTRY

Th~s

matter came on for hearl.ng before the Oil and Gas Board

of Revl.ew on November 8,

1984 at 10: 00 a.m.,

Square,

The

Columbus,

Ohio

Appellant on May 17, 1984,

Not~ce

appea1~ng

of

Building E, Fountal.n

Appeal

Ch~ef's

was

filed

Order No.

was l.ssued by Renee J. Houser, as Chl.ef of the

Dl.v~sl.on

by

the

84-26 whl.ch
of Oil and

Gas on April 19, 1984.

I.
The Chl.ef' s
Garfina
Oh~o

Wh~tmer

Order

84-26

Background
l.S

an

Order

deny~ng

the

request of

for mandatory poo1l.ng under Sectl.on 1509.27 of the

Revl.sed Code.

The Appellant owns a tract of 70 acres, more or

wh~ch

less,
ent~re

at one

t~me

was part of a larger 171 acre tract.
or~ginally

171 acre tract was

The

leased QY a Mr. Cope to a Mr.
Somet~me

Hogue, by a lease dated September 5, 1967.

dur~ng

e~ther

1967 or 1968 the Cope No. 2 well was drilled on the Hogue lease.
Dur~ng

1968 the Appellant, Garfina

Wh~tmer

more or less, out of the 171 acre Cope tract.
1S not located on the Whitmer property.
located on

a

twenty

acre

tract

purchased 71 acres,
The Cope No. 2 well

The Cope No.

now owned by

2 well 1S

John Wade

s1tuated about 150 feet from Mrs. Whitmer1s property line.
t1me

the

plicable

No.

spac1ng

Wh~tmer,

that

Cope

2

well

and

At the

was drilled 1 ts 10cat10n met all

regulat10ns.

In

a

lawsu1t

brought

15

by

apMrs.

the Stark County Court of Appeals ruled in June of 1981

the

original

Cope

lease

dur1ng the per10d 1971-1974.

terminated

for

lack of

product10n

The current operator, Mormack, came

in somet1me 1n 1974 and put the Cope well No. 2 back 1n production
under a new lease wi th Mr. Wade.

Mrs. Whi trner now wants the Wade

tract and a port10n of her tract to be pooled so that she can share
in the royalty from the Cope No. 2 well.

After the Cope lease was

term1nated Mrs. Wh1tmer leased her tract to Vik1ng and the lease on
the tract is now owned-by Belden and Blake.
II.
The Appellant 15 asking

The Issue
th~s

Board to invoke Section 1509.27

of the Oh1o Rev1sed Code and declare approximately twenty acres of
her 71 acres to be mandatorily pooled with the Wade's 20 acres to
form a

40 acre pool.

sented to

th~s

However,

Board is whether

the prel1m1nary legal 1ssue preSect~on

1509.27 of the Oh1o Rev1sed

Code 1S app11cable to the facts of th1s case.
III.

Findings of Fact

The Board finds that:
1.
The Cope lease g1ven 1n 1967 to Mr. Hogue conta1ned 171
acres, more or less.

-2-

2.
The Cope lease has been subdiv1.ded 1.nto three tracts,
each of wh1.ch 1.5 now owned by a different pp.rc; .... !"
m .... _
lJ.::-::-ellant,
Mrs. Whitmer owns about 71 acres, Mr. Maas owns about 80 acres. and
Mr. Wade owns about 20 acres.
3.

2

did

4.
The Cope No. 2 well, wh1.ch 1.S 1.n 1.ssue, met all
plicable spacing and distance regulatl.ons at the time l.t
perm1.tted and drilled on the Cope lease.

apwas

~nclude

The original drill 51. te plat for the cope
part of the land now owned by Mrs. Wh~tmer.

No.

5.
The Cope No. 2 well is located on what is now known as
the Wade tract approximately 150 feet from the now eXl.st1.ng
property l1.ne between the Wade and Whl.tmer propert1.es.
6.
The Cope No. 2 well has
51.nCe it was or1.g~nally drilled.
7.

The Cope lease has

not been deepened or

term~nated

reworked

for lack of product1.on.

8.
The Cope No. 2 well 1.S located on a 20 acre tract now
covered by an oil and gas lease from the Wade's to a Mr. Mack.
9.
10.

Mrs. Wh1.tmer's land 1.S not 1.ncluded 1.n the Wade lease.
Mr. Mack reactivated the Cope No.2 well somet1.me in 1974.
IV.

The Appl1.cable Law

Sect1.on 1509.27 of the Oh1.o Rev1.sed Code prov1.des 1.n part:
If a tract of land is of insufficl.ent S1.ze or
shape to meet the requirements for drill1.ng a
well thereon as prov1.ded 1.n Section 1509.24 or
1509.25 of the Revl..sed Code, on a Just and
equl.table basl..s.
.(Emphasis added.)
A reading of the language set forth above makes 1.t very clear that
Section

1509.27

l..S

drilling permit has

meant
not

mandatory pool1.ng has

to

apply

only

yet been 1.ssued,

to

situat1.ons

or where a

where

a

request for

been made prJ.orto the start of drilling.

Likew1.se, other pert1.nent parts of Section 1509.27 states:
[The] application [for mandatory pool1.ng] shall
1.nclude such data and informat1.on as shall be
reasonably
requ1.red.. .and
shall
be
accompanied
by
an
appl1.cat1.on
for
permit. • • • the ch1.ef, if sat1.sfied that the
appl1.cat1.on
15
proper
1.n
form
and
that
mandatory pool1.ng 1.S necessary. . • shall 1.ssue
a drill1.ng perm1t. •
The

Board

is

aware

of

the

language

1.n

the

next

paragraph of Sect1.0n 1509.27 wh1.ch states:
In 1.nstances where a well 1.5 completed pr1.or to
the poo11ng of 1nterests 1.n a drill1.ng un1t
under th1.s sect1.on • • • .

to

last

The

Board bell.eves

t:.nat:.

t:.nl.S

language

facts of this case because for

l.S not appll.cable to the

Sectl.on 1509.27 to be appll.cable

there must have been an applicatl.on for mandatory pooling submitted
at the tl.me an applicatl.on for a permit was filed.

The request for

mandatory pooling in thl.S case was not filed when the appll.catl.on
for a permit was filed.

Obvl.ously, there was no need for mandatory

pooling at the tl.me the Cope No. 2 was drilled because the well met
all the appll.cable criteria.
If the Cope No. 2 met all the appl1cable cr1ter1a when 1t was
drilled, the later changes in land boundarl.es would not negate the
permit.

v.

Conclusion

Based upon the Findings of Fact and Conclusl.ons of Law set
forth above the Board finds that the Chl.ef's Order 84-26 was lawful
and reasonable and therefore:
ORDERS, Chl.ef's Order 84-26 be and hereby 1S affirmed.
Dated this 8~ day of May, 1985.
OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW
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